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CMTKCH1W.

UAITHT. Corner Tenth and PoplarCtAllti.) pleaching urn aud laird Hundaya In
moutu, 11 a m. nd": p.m.; prayer meet-i- n

TDurdiy, 7:'i4ip. m. ; Suuda ncliool, H:HO a.m
Kuv. A. J. HESS Pastor.

I illCKCM OF THK. KKUKlIMKKHEplKooalj
j fourteenth street; Sunday 7:0"a in., Holy
uiharlst: k:i m., Sunday a uool ; '.1 :uO a.m.,

M irMn rrayors; ie.no p. in.. Enlng Prayers. K

i'. JJnwniHirl, 8. T. b. Heeler.
MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHCKCn --

V 1 n ii hl:iK at 10:30 a. n.., 3 p. m., and 7: p. m.

''(. ii tiiool at 7;30 p. ni K. T.J. Stores,
Kir

j r l (ILliAN Tlirtet)th itret; servhci 8ab'
1 j lia.li 1 ti a. in ; Sunday ibool2p m. Kev.
hi.i.j'pc, past ir.

MKTIHDIT-Cu- r. K'lS "J Waii.nl streets,
Salibam U:'Wa. m. and 7:40 p.m.

icnday Scauol at :uop. in. Hev J. A.hcatrett.
a or.

pliEMlYTKHIAN -- Eighth street; peaculiig on
I SHhUDi at li:U a. m and 7:p. m.; prayer
mc 'liK Wednesday at 7:!Wp. in.; Sunday Scbaol

t i i m. Kev b V. 'ieowe, pasiur.
; I ,lti2P!l S --tRomao Catholic) Corner Cross

t ai..i aiiiiit (insula; services Sabbath 10:ja.
21. ; S'.iEriay School at 3 p. m. ; Vespers 3 p.m.; ser-.- (

uvuii day at 8 a m. Kv. 0Hara, frlcft.
or i'ATKK man Catholic) Corner Ninth
O ret and Washington avenue; services Sab- -

r.&.'h H and 10 a m - i'nn S n m Hanrlav School
4 p. in. tervloca eery da at ft a m. Ke. MastelHon
prtet.

. K. TIME CARD AT CAIRO.

ILLINOIS CtNIKAL K. K.
TKiisa nrraiiT. than akkiti.
llaii 8;0Ja.m I Mil .4:b a.ui

tvcoru'datlj)n. 11:10 a. m lixtireix 11:10 a. in
tKiprcM 8:.VI p m I Accomdatloa..4:U p m

C. St. L. & N. a. R. R. (Jackaon Itunw).
tMall 4:la.m I tMall .. 4:30p.m

KpreM 10::nam I tzprvr 10:3uam
tAc'modailon 3;tO p nil

ST. L. 4 C K. R. (Narrow Gaaje )
ExprfP 8:15 a m 'Kiprm 4:M p.m
Accom'datlon. 1:00 p.m Accom'dalloij 11; a.m

ST. I... I.M 4 8. K. R
Expre ll:9)p.m tExpreai 2:2" p id

WAI1ASII, 8T. I.OCN PACIFIC lt'Y CO.
Mall 4 K .... 5:ilvm 'Mall 4 Kr.... :p m

t Arioai'datlon 3:3 p.m ( t Arcom'dition 11:10 a.m
Ually eacpt Sunday, t Dally.

MOBILE 4 OHIO R. It!
Mall... i:bS a. m. Mail.......e:10 p. m.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

THE

Shortest aud Quickest Route

T O

St. Louis ami Chicago.

Tho Onlv L.ino Kunninc?

O DAILY TRAINS
From Cairo,

Making Dikeot Connection
with

EASTERN LINES.
Tiuink Li Caiko:

3:U,5 i m. Mrtll,
ArrWlimln 8t. Loui" :45a.m ; Chicago, t:8ct p.m.;

ConncctitiK at Odin and UltluKhavn for Clncin-nai- l,

Lonitvillu, Iudianapoli and polut Bant.

11:111 a.m. Ht. Iouis uml Wtitrn
Arrlvinif In St. I.oula 7:05 p. m., and cnuuectlns

for all poiula We.
3.50 i.m. Ft KxprvM.

lorSt. Louia and Chicago, arriving at 81. Loula
10:40 p.m., and Chltauo 7;'J0 a in

H:0O p in. Cinoinnnti KxirBB.
Arriving at Cincinnati 7:00 a.m.; Louisville 6:5.5

am.; Itidlauapolla 4:05 a.m. Pangt'ri hr
thu train reach the above points 1U to 3o
Uol'US In advaucu of any oiLor route.

y"Th3:50 p- - expruM haa PULLMAN
bLESPINU CAR Cairo to Cincinnati, without
changes, and through tiuupera to St. louIi and
Chicago.

Fast Time East.
PrtJPtl(rpr hJ tbin Hue go through to East.

aSncIimrlo crn points without any delay
caused by Hnnday Intervening. The Saturday after-
noon train from Cairo arrives In new. Yo'lc Monday
morulug at 10:35. Tnlrty-si- houratn advanceof
ni other route,
IVKor through tickets and further Information,

apply st Illinois Central Railroad Depot, Cairo.
J. U. JONES, Ticket Agont.

A. II. riANSON, Gn. Pass, Agent. Chicago

PI1TSICUN8.

QE0UGE II. LEACH, M. D.

Phvsioian and Surgeon.
Spoclal attnntlon paid to the Homeopathic treat'

moot of surgical disease, and diseiaoa of womoo
and children.

Offlce: On Hth streot, opposite the Post Omco,
Cairo, 111.

DENTIHTS.

J)U. W. 0. JOCFLYN,

DENTIST.
OFFICE Elghtli Street, near Comu erclal Atenau

J)H. E V. WniTLOCK,

Dental Surgeon.
Orrn i-- Mo. 13 Commercial Avenua, twtwaen

Jtghlh and Ninth Htraou

VARIETTf HTORB.

NEW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock

IN THE CITY.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

O. O. PATlEIl &, CO..
Oor. Nineteenth street I PuJ.v 111

Commercial Avenn XJUlli) 111

ST. LOUIS & CAIRO R. R.

TRAINS RUN AS FOLLOWS.

O AND AFTER MOHDAT, OCTOHER 21.

Express and Mall Cairo, everv day except
But.day. at 8:15 a m. Arrlv.a at Kas't Ht. t.i.nl. hi
S:20p. m Arrlvesat Cairo at 4:35p. m

Accimmodatlon arrives at 11:40 a. m. and da
parts at l;oo p. m.

FERRYBOAT

2fEW II0RE SHOEING SHOP.

I have opened a

SEIOEIiSTG SHOP
on 9ib street, between Commercial and Washing
ton aves , having given this business my special

Over Twenty Years
T fMi mnfl.-is.fi- T rln r A.rut .ail.f..tl... f

b&ve not onlv given my tteution to
MAKING AND FITTING 8UOE.S,

h..t hve made the con. trirtinn nf thM r.vii mH
llmlx a sialy also, which euab ei me to lit my
sbo prop erly and In so doing relieves the horse
.....u m pjirai uc.i ui ILJUI laai WOUIQ OlLCr- -

wise bi subject to.
lloDtnff hv atrirt allntlnn tn nt tl.dealing u receive a liberal sha-- e iTTo publ'C pat- -

ruuann. i uura nesoeci. JUI1 MCI I.K1.I.A N.

(JAIRO CITV FERRY CO.

1TICKHYKOAT

rilREE
--VW? STATES.

nolle-- , the ferryboat Thre States will ma as near
as possibleou the following time table:

MAVaa LSAVIS LIAV1S
Foot Fourth si Missouri Land'g. Kentucky Ld g,

:31a. m. 7:00 a. m. 7:30 a. m.
H 30 ' :00

10:30 U:oo U:3i "
2:00 p. m. 2:30 p. m. i:Q0 t. m.

Leave Leave Leave
Foot Fourth st. Kentucky Ld'g. Missouri Land's

..f, uj. v..p. m. o;iu p.m.

Ou last trip leaving Kentukv landing at 4 :30o'clock
p. m., the Inat will go to Birds Point, miking con-
nection with T. 4 St. L. pas cngur train for Cairo.
First trip at 8:3') a. m. leaving Cairo, Will conned
with T. 4 St. L. train leaving Cairo.

O O A. L
D Stoves "D

A A
V V

I I
No. 27 D 8th St.

S So o
N N

S Tinware. S

ALLIDAY BROTHERS
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,
D1ALIHB IN

fLOUJ. URAIN AND HAY

Proprietor

Egyptian Flouring Mills
HivhestCash Price Paid for Wheat.

HANK.

ALEXANDER COUNTY

Commercial Aveuue and Eighth. Street

CAIRO, ILLS.

P.BHOB8, President. P. NCKF, VlcePres'nt
U. WELLS, Cashier, T. J- - Kerth, Aas't oaih

Directors!
F. Bross . Cairo I William Kistc. .Cairo
Peter Noff William Wolf... . "
C. M Oiterloh
E.A. Buder " H. Wells

J. T. Clomson, Caledonia.',
A OESBRAL BANKING BU8INEB8 DONE.
Exchange sold and bought. Interest ptld 1i

the Havings Dspartmsnl. OollectloBt made and
all business promptly attended to.

CAIRO BULLETIN.
CAIRO. ILLINOIS. WEDNESDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER

RIVER NEWS.

W. F. Lambdin, river editor of i'n Rulletiii
and stearabott passeugor agent. Orders for all
klndsof steamhoat Job prntlug solicited. 0!Hce
ul Bowor'i European Uotel, No'. Ti Ohio levoe.

STAGES OF THE KIVKU.

TLe river marked by tho gauge last
evening at this port, 0 feet 9 inches
sad falling.

Pittsburg, Nov. 7- -0 p. m River 1 foot
10 inch and falling.

Cincinnati, Nov. 7- -fl p. in. River 9
leet 2 inches and lulling.

Louisville, Nov. 7- -0 p. ni. River G

feet 0 inches and rising.

Nashville, Nov. 7-- 0j.m. River 1 foot
10 inches and rising.

St. Louis, Nov. 7- -6 d. m.-R- ivcr 10 feet
3 inches and falling.

kiver items.
The John B. Maude for Memphis pissed

down last night.
The fust city of Helena is due up this

morning for St. Louis.

The Clinton is advertised to leave .St.

Louis this evening for Memphis.

The City of Vicksburg from below is
due up this evening for St. Louis.

The Jas. W. Gaff for Memphis will sure- -

ly report here to morrow. Seo W. P.
Lambdin, Agsnt and get your ticket.

The John A. Scurider arrived hero yes
terday evening with a fine trin for New
Orleans and leaves for tint city this morn- -

ins:.

The Hudson leaves St. Louis this eveu- -

ing for Paducali and will report here to
morrow nicht. W. F. Lambdin, Passenger
Agent will supply tickets.

The .Tnuies Morg..n and Butler Duncan
railroad transfer steamers had quite an iu- -

teresting little race yeeterdity in front of the
city, in which the Duncan came nut second
best. Hower, it is stated the Duncan was
"not on her pins,' and she proposes to give
the Morgan another trial.

The election passed off with a "remarka
ble degree of serenity" which looked rath-
er ominous for the Republicans, as in the
past they have always indulged in a regu-
lar jubilee. But as they have "btrechcd
their banner in the cause of Prohibition,
their department yesterday was quite cred-
itable,

Tom Adams, second mate of the Com-

monwealth, killed a negro roustabout
at Vicksburg on her up trip.
Tho raiite surrendered himself to tho au-

thorities and was released under a bond of
12,000. From the report as published in
the Republican of the 7th inst. the mate
was perfectly justicable.

Pines for Eis C1J Homo.

Tom Pagan, of this city, has a wild
hot'xo that don't scm to take to tho
rush and hurry and turmoil of

Hi has bn o ai'oiistotm'd do
the glad, free air of the plains and
mountains that tho hampcivd and falso
life of a throbbing oily, with its myriad
industries, makes him ihtvuiis and un-
happy, lie sighs for the boundless
praino and the pure breath of the life
giving mountain atrmwpheiv. So taci-
turn is he in fact and so cursed by
homesickness and weariness of an ar-
tificial and unnatural hor-- o sncirty here
in Laramie that he refuses to rat any-
thing and is gradually pining away.
Sometimes he takes a light Union out of
Mr. Fagan's arm, but fur days and days
he utterly loathes food. Ho also loathes
those who try to go into the stable and
fondle him. lie isn't apparently very
much on the fondle. Ho don't yearn
for human society, but seems to want
to bo by himself and think it over.

Tho wild hurso in stories soon learns
to love his master and stav by him and
carry him through flood or lire, and
generally knows more than tlie Cyclo-peili- a

lirittanica; but this horso is not
tho historical horso that they put into
wild Arabian falsehoods. Ho is just a
plain, unassuming wild horse of Wy-
oming descent, whoso pedigree-- is
slightly clouded and who is sensitive on
the question of his ancestry. All ho
wants is just to bo let alono and most
everybody has decided that ho is right.
They camo to that conclusion after
thov had soaked their persons in arnica
anil glued themselves logethor with
poultices.

Perhaps after awhile he will conclude
to eat hay and grow up with tho coun-
try but now he sighs for his tiativo
bunch of grass aud tho buffalo wallow
wherein he has heretofore made his lair.
Wo don't wouder much though, that a
horse who has lived in the country
ithonld bo a little rattled here when ho
finds the olectrio light, and bicycles,
nnd lawn mowers, and Uncle Tom's
Cabln'troupes and baled hay at $20 per
ton. It makes him as wild and skittish
as It does an eighteen year old girl the
first time she comes into town and for
the first timo is mot by the flare of

trumpets, and tho oriental wealth ol
the circus with its deformed camels and
uuiforniod tramps driving its miles of
cages with no animals in thoru. The
groat natural world and the 'giddy
maelstrom of seething perspiring hu-

manity, peculiar to tho city world, are
two separate and distinct existences.

ioomcrag.
in

"You'ro as sweet 08 a peach," ha
aid, patting her softly on the cheek.
lYna arid milteeriilfetrl tiiifffplftlrt tit ill

A VPf Plld IIIUIIlllllVU DU lia;tiLL DMsi
I nearer to him, "l oi clinkstone.

A Chicago woman claims that it is
safe enough to walk tho streets of that
city at night. She says sho has fre-
quently been ou the streets at 2 o'clock
in tho morning, and no man ever spoke
to her. Yes, wo met her once after two
o'clock, and she had an umbrella and a
revolver, and looked mad. Of eourse
no man would address her.

MAUD ST. LISLE.

- It was a quiet place, tho little village
of Mavton, nestled down between two
large hills, with its white cottages and
neatly gravelled walks. The most pre-
tentious house (here whs Judge Gray's

that largo stono mansion, with the
velvety lawn in front, dotted with ever--
j;n;t:ii, iwm sireiciung tiown to me purl-
ing brook that wound its course so near
ho stately dwelling.

Tho house was, at tho time, our story
opens, tilled with guests. Harry Gray
was home from college, md his beau-
tiful cousin Maud St. Lisle who had
the past winter been tho reiguing met-
ropolitan belle was there, and hnr
merry laugh ran? through the broad
halls, and her light step was heard trip-
ping over the verandah.

Judge Gr,y whs a pleasant social
man, free from all affectation or osten-
tation. True merit was worth more to
him than mere worldly possessions, and
when Percy llalford lirst came to May-to- n

and opened his little law-oft'tc- o,

Judge. Gray had extended to him a
more than cordial invitation to visit his
house socially.

But Percy Halford was proud, poor,
and gifted. Ho had his way to make in
the world, and ho could not afford to
indulge in the pictures of society tin-t- il

he had earned for himself a position
among men. and he had politely, but
decidedly, refused all invitations to
mingle in the society of the village.

When Maud Si. Li.-.l- first came to
Mavton. she returned from a visit with
cer cousin one dav, ami made many en--

...i
juiries

t
concerning

, i . .

Percy
. . .

llalford,...
wuoin sue nan n'oii in mo village. tMio
remarked to her uncle:

"A finer lookinrr man T npvor unw
He has the head and forehead of a
itatesman. Ho, uncle, invite him to
;all."

"Yes." replied Jndfn Gr.iv. "lie i a
Tlfted man. nnd one ilcstim.,! In in.tln
his mark; but there is no use in askin"
nun to call. Ho is such a recluse that
he will accent no invitntinn. I Imi--

urged him. again and- - acrain, without
lr ..it . ' . .awm. iiowcut, i a mane anotuer at-

tempt."
And so he did. Again he invited

Percy llalford to partake of the hospi-
talities of his house.

For weeks Percv had seen tlin hrvrht.
intellectual face of Maud St. Lisltvas
slio ilrni-- ( or riwio t'uuugti me tliage,
and he could not help admiring the
weii-iurne- u jauniess ngure, Uio well-poi.s-

head, and the taste the exqui-
site taste sho always displayed in
dress; nnd more than once he felt in-

clined to break his resolution and ac-

cept the invitation so cordially extend-
ed him by Judge Gray to call.

For what man could, day after day,
meet such a lovely woman as Maud St.
Lis'e, and not desire to make her ac-

quaintance?
It was a pleasant afternoon in Juno,

Percy had turned the key in his olliee-doo- r,

and sauntered off toward the
green old woods for a M roll, lie was
leisurely returning towards tho villago
when a lady and gentleman on horse-
back roilo swiftly past him. 'Twas
Maud St. Lisle and her cousin Harry.

He gazed admiringly upon the grace-fnlly-pois-

ligure of Maud, until a
turn in the road hid her from view, and
then he murmured:

"Beautiful, indeed, but no doubt as
vain and heartless as fair-t- he tirido
and pet of fashion's balls, the i.iol of
brainless foppish men, the envy of gay
butterfly-wome- n of the world. No, no,
Percy Halford. do not allow yourself to
be caught in such a net."

Just then the sun's rays fell upon
something in the road which glistened
with a thousand rays. Ho stooped and
picked from the dust a small delicately-wrough- t

diamond ring, a simple band
of gold, with a solitary gem in the set-

ting. As he gazed upon the costly
bauble he said to himself:

"It niut belong to Miss Lisle, as sho
is the onlv one in Maytou who wears
Riich costly gems."

lie tnrnedit over carefully and saw
engraved upon tho inside, "To Maud,
from Clare, ' which eon firmed his sup-poiiti-

as to the ownership.
"1 will send it over," ho said, as he

continued his homeward walk, and
mut-e- thoughtfully as he walked.

After Percy llalford finished his sup-
per, he repaired to his room, and as
usual, donned his dressing-gow- n and
slippers, preparatory to spending tho
evening with his books.

In vain he endeavored to confine his
attention to the. task before him, in vain
ho endeavored to think of something
besides the bright, eves and graceful
form of Maud St. Lisle,

At length he threw his book from
him, impatiently exclaiming:

"I verily believe I am bewitched, and
by a ball-roo- belle, too; but 1 will
soon dispel this delusion. I will return
the ring this evening nivself,"

To think with Percy llalford was to
act; and carefully making his toilet, ho
was soon ushered into Judge Gray's
luxuriously furnished parlors, to await
the appearance of tho lady ho had call-
ed to see.

Maud St. Lisle was surprised and
pleased when tho servant announced
that Mr: Halford was In tho parlor, and
wished to see her. As sho entered tho
parlor Percy arose.

"Mr. llalford, I am plonsod to soo
you. My undo has repeatedly Invited
you to call, I believe, and we have al-

most despaired of seeing you. Pray bo
settled.''

"Thank you," said Percy, still stand-
ing. "I culled, Miss St. Lisle, to return
to you a treasure you lost this afternoon,
ana which I wns fortunate enough to
tlnd;" aud he banded her Uu tintf.

8, 1882.

Tears filled Maud St. Lislo's eyes as
sho took tho ring from his hand.

"Mr. Halford. I cannot tell you how
glad I am to recover this little bauble.
It was a gift from tho aunt after whom
I was uanied- -a dying gift, which I
have ever valued highly.

"When I discovered tho loss, I sent
Harry back to inint for it; but ho re-
turned unsuccessful, and you have
placed mo under life-lon- g obligations to
you."

It was Percy Hal ford's intention to
return the ring, and then seek his little
room, but when he entered his cham-
ber Hie village clock struck the hour of
eleven.

Time passed on, and the acquaint-
ance thus commenced soon ripened in-

to intimacy. There was so much that
was congenial between the two young
people.

Maud could so well appreciate and
encourage the aspirations 0f n,,i.
tinits and persevering Percy, and Judge
Gray was not surprised when his niece,
one evening in September, entered his
library, and said:

Tnole, how would you like mo to
many?"

"1 Would b( tileaseil In fil0 t'fllt
ned, .Maud, provided you married a
man worthy of you -- one who could
rightly

....
appreciate

i
you,, for your worth-- ...

inn ;i iuj iiiuc-iiuiue-

" 'Tis such a one I think I have found.
Percy Halford has asked me in honnmu
his wife. He dues not know that I have
a fi.rtuiHs in my own right. lie is poor
now. bill he will not illunva ha iv,i.
He must succeed in rising 'in the world,
and he has so cotnnletel
that I fear I shall be compelled to say
jlvi iij iiis pnipoHiuon.

"I am reioiced tn licnr vnn ctm.itr i.
you do. Percy Halford is a noble gift-
ed man. and worth v tl.
woman.' May you be happy, and may

uichs you.
Ann hiatal St. Lisle did say yes. And

U'llOM........ Oi'tilinr r,,..,,.. P....... IT..f I.,,,..,1.1, tnui,., i il ll illlUUlU ieu
the urotid nml lioniiiifnl Mm, I s:i r ;ui..
to tho altar, hi-- i liridn nml M.n.l
him then that sho was wealthy, that
they would not lie compelled to live as
closely as he had dreamed it would bo
necessary, and she looked up archly in
his face and said:

"Percy, the lost ring found mo a hus-
band."

And ho looked proudly on his bride
as he replied:

"And the found ring bereft me of all
loneliness, and gave me, in return, joy
little less than the joy of Paradise."

Verily, requited love can brighten all
things hero below, and make this earth
almost a heaven.

A Hard Grind.
A hand-orga- n man was making his

way up Adams avenue yesterday, when
a boy met him. nnd nlrml.

"How many tunes do you play?"
"Zixteen shunes nieo, swectshunes,"

replied tho man.
"My father is fond of music, but he is

a little deaf," continued the bov.
"O, dat makes no defference I make

a him hear."
The boy led the way un street to

where a plaster liust of Sir Isaac New-
ton had been arranged in a
to look like a living man, and the Ital-
ian spit oi" his hand and began on the
crank. lie ground out all the tunes in
rotation, and then began at tho bottom
and ground back up tho scale till he got
all the to'-,.- , in th garret of tho box
again, i.u: man n tho w

didn't move a hair, and the Italian
drew a long breath and sighed:

"Play more museck tnako him a
hear soon."

Ho ran out eight tunes, and then
threw some eravel at tha winiliiw. Tim
bust didn't even work its cars, and the
Italian leaned the orgau on tho fence
and loudly sang:

"(1 who shall dinks of mo acinic moar
When I am fur '

Tho seven other tunes were rattled off
at a lively pace, while the man coughod,
whistled, kicked on the feuco and en-

couraged a dog fight, in order to attract
the deaf man's attention.

"Sing louder play harder!" called
the boy, from the next corner.

The grinder secured a brace for his
feet, unbuttoned hist vest, nnd tlm t

ile roared brought out the citizens by
me score. lie kept his eye on the bust
and irave no heed tn fho crnwd anrl flm
organ box was smoking hot when he let
up on the grind. Rosting the music on
the ground, he loaned over tlm fnneH
and got a square look at his victim.
His quiet grin faded into a look of woo
and misery nnd murder, and getting his
eyes on the boy with the red necktie, lie
ran him four blocks and under a car-
penter shop before a still, Bmall voice
whispered thatho had better hold on.

An Interest! ig YrM,

It is an inleri's:in.T- - ; "... ....u niuiil- -t;:n
cant fact, says the Providence TcUgram,
that native Rhode Island parents ate
not as orolilic'as those ui foreign, aud
mixed descent. The families of New
Englanders are not, as a rule, as numer-
ous as the families of their ancestors
were, and in nuniliers, fa!i behind tho
otl'spring of ordinary couples of alien
nativity. To say that New fuiglandors
aro deteriorating physically is an asser-
tion that will appeal to no observant
and sensible mind. On the coutrary,
both physically and menially, the aver-agoNo- w

Englandorof y is probably
the superior of his progenitors, as far as
we can judge frani pictures, histories
and genealogies. The late .Mrs. Church-
ill tlid not hesitate to tell her I nly hear-ar- s

plainly the cause of the decline in the
propagation of the race. But sinco her
ieath we have not heard a word on the
nibject from any quarter. The pulpit is
quiet; the ministers coinlial, llm follies
iini ordinary vices of thu day, but tho
;reiit ulcerating crime they have nothing
;o say about. Ate they ni raid?

"Oh, Mr. Smith," exclaimed Gortio,
"may I go with you and soo your nlc
little pui.pIesP" "What do you mean,
Gertie?" exclaimed hor father in nstou-lshme.i- t.

"Why papa." said Gertie,
"didn't you say Mr. Smith waygoing W

TRUE
Temperance

Is not signing a pledge
or taking a solemn oath that
cannot be kept, because of
the non-remov- al of the cause

liquor. The way to make
a man temperate is to kill
the desire for those dreadful
artificial stimulants that car-
ry so many bright intellects
to premature graves, and
desolation, strife and ess

into so many
families.

Itisafactl Brown's Iron
Bitters, a true

tonic, made in Baltimore,
Md.,by the Brown Chemical
Company, who are old drug-
gists ana in every particu-
lar reliable, will, by remov-
ing the craving appetite of
the drunkard, and by curing
the nervousness, weakness,
and general ill health result-
ing from intemperance, do
more to promote temperance,
in the strictest sense th&n
any other means now known.

It is a well authenticated
fact that many medicines,
especially ' bitters,' are noth-
ing but cheap whiskey vilely
concocted for use in local
option countries. Such is
not the case with Brown's
Iron Bitters. Itisamedi-cin- e,

a cure for weakness
and decay in the nervous,
muscular, and digestive or-
gans of the body, produc-
ing good, rich blood, health
and strength. Try one bot-
tle. Priceg i.oo.

MUTUAL All) SOCIETY,

JU'REKA! EUREKA II

A SUBSTITUTE FOR LIFE 'iNSUfi- -

ANTE CUMPAMES.

WIDOWS' & UNMANS'

Mutual Aid Society,

OF OA 11 tO.

Organised Julv 1 1th, 11177, tnder the Laws o.
the Mateonilinols.- - CopvrlKhti'd July

0, 1877, Under Actof C'oiijrrmi.

J,A?.-- fr.JlA"JJv Present
Y.;rVZ5w '"'M. PHILLIPS

J. S PKTKIK ( Medical Auvwora
THOMAS LEWIS Secretary
ED. U. WUITK AsMstaut emcretsjy

KXEUUT1 VI; CO.MM1TTR K.

Wm. F.PITCBKIt, L.S.THOMAH,
W, CJOCBLYN, P. VINCENT,

WILL T. KKDUTKN.

WOAItt) OKMANAOICKS:

J. A. Goldstlne, of (Joldsllne A Rosen water, hole-sal- e

and ret ol dry good, oic. j Jas. N. Medahev,
lumber dealer; Wm. K. I'lti'her, ircniml aiKti't;
Albert Lewi, dealer In ilimr anil uraln! L. M

Ttiumas. bricklayer; M.i-- s I'lilllips, coutrmtor
and builder; II. A. Chiimbloy, grucurt Taos,
Lewis, secretary and atlorney-at-la- ; A'. H.
Martian, U.mmpathle Physician; II Sa der, of
Sander A Sun. irrouers: It. II. Iliilrd. strep aimer.
visor; Kd H. Whim, ass't aoc. W. O. M. A. Ho.
cietyj J. W. Spier, lumber aud a K. L.
Gprnlgon, barber: K. H Dlotrlcu. clerk W., Rt L.

P II It ! M t,.Kiu ..,r..h...,. .. U
Clark, dealer lu wall paper an I window stados; J.
K. English, contractor and builder; Will T.

of Horso Ksdburn, cigar manufacturers;
r. intem, autigr in um a a cement; i, a.
Phelps, photographer; W C. Jmehn, denim t. 8
It. Tabor, mfg. Jeweler; J. It. Koblnsun, J P. sn I
notary nubile; J. 8. Petri, nh "Iclan; II. W.
Hostwlek, Insurance agent; K. K. Jarlxw. foremaa
Bt. Gas mains, anil R It, Walbndge, lumber and
saw-mil- l, of Calm; II. Lelglitun, cashisr Nat.

au,!siuart, lowa; Ksv. A. wuaerson, rryori
burg, K.tJ.VT.Tairy, physlclsB.rulloB, J&. '


